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The Judge again attempted to

influence hkn to accept counsel but
he persistently refused. Ilis hps
were closed with an expression of
immovable determination. He
would listen to neither Judge nor
counsel. lie therefore entered '
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Yesterday's Greensboro Rerord
says: "
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"Promptly at 2 o'clock this at
ternoon ltobert S. Ryan stood be-

fore Judge Spencer I. Ahm:s ar. i

received the sentence of tl::l!i.
As the words fell upon. the pris-
oner's ears he looked straiHt at
the Judge. His face .was stolhl
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w n r ji uir, iiiijiiiiiijLi, ia uiitt i jr j f j l i ... nn- ' u preare i inaav. leavio? me uues- - ed the mob. - sopewnat oi a numonst, escaped ..... xraaaartnin Uro womanwho wasinthe employcompar

fssenger and freight cars
and indifferent. He was toliL to
arise and did so. Judge Adams
then said: You may now slate iinv
reason why. sentence of death

tion of the disposition of the State week of last year, a ti...i , .... xi. "9m tDe JNorthampton btate , . .. , , of the Rvans saw Sonlv when he
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ther reinforcements of bpamsn Tue next. annual meetirW of immigrants have arrived recently " - --- -b - mnl draw tne plslol. sne ran

Sheffield, Iowa, and worth $40,000,
was shot dead - while robbing a
neighboring store.
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horrid deed, turned on his dauffh- -of the Statesville formers were all dead broke.sometime reaches 20,000. At most son, public
nounce sentence of death upon miv

fellowman. You need not tm.--'t

or hope for executive clemeney:
men from rsew iinriOUAi.

of them the price of reserved seats schools, is, president, and Superin- - A bill has been introduced in ter and started to-- snoot ner' n
to the ntn tha man no pnun uhi ii m im - " i -

begins at six cents or twelve cents, tendent'Logan D. Howell, of thefthe Georgia Legislature to save already enrolled-t- hir names to botanist and entomologist of the law to protect them from tramps w , ,
n fow, you had as well realizeHiat
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be a case of something like suicide ? Bushnell is the head, a material t T I i I .! I ;of the University of V lrarmia. Utroyed. Sanford Exoress. safety less secure, and hinders jusplead poverty as an excuse for not ne nas oeen in au prooauiy a . th
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n--. f irlT . Tl lcut in wages has been made since
t a. i: u4- -

- ' r.iney come oi a nigniy respectamepaying indemnity for the destruc tice.Thereisnot a, single female the November election. A dis The negroes met in Raleighfamily. Their father is a pro uozenumesior sie-uiis-auu f)f & buman being' Here
ing his wife. A few years ago he jQdge spoke of Ryai havin, tltion of American missionary propvoice in the choir at St. Peter's, in patch to the New York Sun says But enough. Let us hope thisMonday night and arranged forbate judge of Woodford county,erty. their emancipation celebration will end the matter and that wo was in jan ior men anu wuue mere eQ the Uf ven hf-

-
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Oklahoma.xtome, ana yei me most aimcuic "As a sample of how the readjust-oratorie- s

and sacred music written ment theworks, men working on Martin Thorn, the condemned became sick or pretended to be h d J: . ,Hanuary 1st. H. P. Cheatham is may hear no more of the unfortumurderer of William Guldensuppe,are rendered in sueh a manner as binder frames received 35 cents a sick and professed col version t Jti,iprotect Contijriuincr, ),,
a meeting held in 3ail by some re- - Tbere is but op hL ,(,.

WEDNESDAY. nate discussion.
to be the, orator of the day and
Jas. II. Young, the master ofto make one think that AdelinalrilWiQC4. oa Tv.-- 0Q k;a an- - was taKen to ferns singr prison
ceremonies.Patti's high soprano is leading.4the price has been cut to 25 cents." Saturday, where he will be elec THE PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE ligiT fgfniatio?' "d aleviate your feafferii, ih,tin Bohemia stillDisturbances

xuo io wuipiou ,i eiAijr fc,urejy the markers fof harvesting Bill Day gets Seven years in the
was nanueu arounu wmcu ucctx isJ God. HeJ is will .hoi.President 3IcKinley sent his his release. Laiting. he ifanxious to .n, v,J,

continue.

The .ravages of the
' yB- -

. ..
; machinery ought to share in Pros- - The Rainy Day Club, of Balti bubonic penitentiary for killing Laura

Ellis. Bill appears to be vervJ udge J. o. UOthran, of penty s Harvests ihe moral ot more, is meeting with , success in plague at Poona, Bombay are un
message to Ccmgress yesterday. It was only a short while until Even theg I .oemn f.

It consists of 12,000 wonls and is he was again a- - bls old taicks from all ouUKard apiye-r-n.e- e to
therefore a lengthy article. The he was supposed to be somewhere havfrany .Siii,., 'Jv

Greenville, general council for the such a cut in a year of phenomenal its efforts to encourage the wear- - well satisfied with the verdict ofabated:
Southerni railway in South Caro- - cropslis that American merchants ing of short skirts by women in manslaughter. He donned hisA Kingston, Ja., cablegramm net ham TTinor maplrafa ivlvmin4' tnikAihna, died aboard Capt. W. H m iwnuo.pu couuiy wucu iuu uiui- - -

fln Throughout tha win
.Is-- . , r.m.i.lf fa1 i .

(He nihil.best suit of clothes this morning President recommends a waitingsays serious trouble is imminent 11CI T. tCJ IIIUUUILIV,!. lin K..o aw.r....l . 1 . 1Green's private car Saturday night inilili'l-r- -In the Unitel States Court at .lefore going to the court house' to ,i . c uao aj.jfcicu iuiu an
in Hayti. xvyuu Lists hhil luiitut;u iiy idig, 1 ,thear his sentence. Whston '"Sen- COTTON CONVENTIONS. Ulaconk Ga., Saturday, T. Wwhile en route from New to

. .H'.ll...--! i. m. one a young girl almost grown. r. , rJtirtnfi; .The bill providing for the in tinel.The cotton mowers' conventions 1IodSe' postmaster at Yonkers,i asuingxon. ine aeteased was
one of the ablest of soothe fn law- - - --i . ."I ' T The grief of these was pitiable to '

, . ?. much, but has let out cnisi(leiaUlfcrease of theGerman navy wasijra.,- - was put on trial on a cnarge
which are soon to be held at At- - Mr. J. 1. Wilson, one of the

medical students at Davidsondefeated in the Reichstajr. lTTfrmf .n fliaf n-o- ..., ,, ... ,. ....''yelJiyWa VjTuad mTnded and just of robbing the mail .. .t,..j T.ltlT. TT Uo till t ill T 11 IIIMrs, Ryan is spoken of as a LrtrA Uo - . .... ...manr ana nis aeatn was a great i v ... fe Large of Japa There is an extraordinary de- - College, met with quite a serious
t . .1 ... .1 1 I I ! J ll.i.i' ! 1 ' 1 hard-workin- respectable woman M;n h .Ji.Shock to the State mat ne nas so consiuerauie auenuou lurougnoux, nptl, trmii ukVPl rr p at thp

policy regarding Cuba. The tariff,
he says, having leen settled in ex-

tra session, the currency Ts the
pressing question. He further
says that we shotfltl not hesitate to
enter upon a revision which will

make the demand of obligation
less onerous, and relieve our finan-

cial laws from ambiguity and
loubt. The evil of the present
system, he says, is found in the

jjiand at the Treasury for small accident yesterday afternoon......... . . ... f-
long and faithfully served. the cotton growing btates. Aleck-- Island of Formosa. The Japa bills and subsidiary silver coins. While skating in the gymnasium

by the neighbors and was support- -
. .? 12th, having lecn to NiIiFmhv
ing herself and children by keep- -
. once during that time. While mmg boarders. o i- - T , , ,

Harry W. Traylor, of Balti- - he fe,, breaking his leg just abovelenb,"r and perhaps several other nese army now occupying that IWe are told that prosperity
Wilson is a broth

more,-committe- suicide by hang- -and Iconfideffce. particularly con- - counties in ionn Carolina, nave 1; V. . oausuury ue purcnasea Hie 'piMoiRyan was disguised m a worn- - ,, ... ....
the knee. Mr
er of Mr. T. G
of Charlotte.

Wilson, formerlytidence. would come, with Mg- - appointed a ilelecrate to these con- - William Kern has matte a con nn s skirt when he did the shoot- -v . said he was footed in tlu- - ii-- tl or
Kin lev's election. And now Dros- - ventions. liowRn should h. renrp- - fession at Waterloo, la., in which ing, and his wife did not Know i t, '

. . i ..ue vkouiu nave aecomimsuvu me&e alleges that he was led by hisnefitv is doubtful, to sav the least. ...x : u who shot her.great cost to the government in act which he had intended. Hiand the Philadelnhia Press and L. sweetheart, Dell lah I ales, to as A few hours after the shooting

ing himself in that city yesterday.

Railroad trains have been snow-
ed in at several points in Spain,
the drifts miching to the carriage
windows.

The Olympic Theatre, where the
Corbett-Sulliva- n contest occurred

Though late, the Sun calls espe- -
s n occurred Ryan was arrested and Pto! snapped.im in the murder of hisother gold papers are howling for

safely lodged in jail. V im this act was has not lieencial attention to this matter and father.:"tlite creation of confidence" more
learndd. He very Hkelv intended'confidence to produce'prosperity. lrusls t tne iarmers oi the coun- - The suit of Dr. Harrison ag--

Greensboro Tplfi-rm- fith-- . l 1 n 1 , -- .

Two insane women were brought
here yesterday to the asylum.
One, Miss Lilly King, is from this
county House Creek township.
The other is Mrs. Agnes Parker,
of Onslow county. Miss King's
trouble was caused by ill health
and develojied only last Friday,
when she was suddenly seized
with a desire to burn up every

Kiii.nimscir. iie-i- nl mt ar- -
The people have been humbugged, ty will take steps to send a dele'-lne- r against the county commis- -

Never perhaps in the annals of rive in Greensboro until veVv lak;several jears ago, was "destroyedand are ready to kick vigorously, gate. It is to be earnestly hoped sioners of h rederick county, -- Id.,
Ausrusta Chronicle. I tUHMWcti.,,. to, to recover nearly $2,000,000 on criminal jurisprudence in this State n the day of the uiar.'.eru"

has there been a trial so brief arid. . , mi magistrate judgments resulted in

by lire Monday night.

German marines and sailors
have taken - poss-essio-

n of the city
of Kiao-Chau- , China. The Chi

so,dramatic where a human life

maintaining the parity of the dif-

ferent forms of money. He - sees
a dangerous menace in this to the
national credit. He opposes the
present system of redemption and
recommends that when any of the
United States notes are presented
fof redemption in gold and are re-

deemed in gold, such notes shall
be kept and set apart, and only
paid out in .exchange for gold.
He urges the annexation of Ha-

waii. A national system of quar

--Americans are calling ventions win result in gooa. xne(alien- - a verdict for the commissioners.
was involved.tion to the big fire which devasta- - present price of cotton 5 to 5 thing and cut up her sister's baby.

After disposing of the prelimted a goodly portion of historic cents'per pound places the cot- - V lUESDAAl, She also believed all the time that
inariesthis morning Ryan, the wife

. .Returned to the Old Love.

About six years ago a young
man named L. N. Newton fell in

lovfe with and married a Mis IIus-kin- s.

VThey lived-i-n Bartow equi-

ty, Ga;, and for a short time their

London town recently, and point, in an extremely seri- -throwers The grinding of sugar cane has
ing to the fact that our British J;i;- - tu; :- -n . i l.f- .

her mother, who is dead, was com-

ing after her. She is only 19 murderer, was brought into courtous eomiiiiou. -- ma xo cniycuiaiij i oeen resumed in paris oi v.uua.
cousins are a hundred years more . . .1 , and Arraigned at 12.30 P. M. It--Raleigh News andyears

had taken the grand jury only 30
m, married life was hanov. But afterminutes to return a true bill

or less behind us in the systematic ''u . u.lc Women have been trm in
working of theinvfire departments. wied must forced hY manures Washington as butlers and have
Almost half an hour elapsed after and expensive fertilizers. : The given satisfaction. . amid aprisoner was arraignedantine is demanded. Better gov tiusuaBu "ii

After a year".
a tew months the
denly disappeared.breathless silence. The court room,the alarm .was sent in before the farmers here cannot really raise Ten houses were burned at New-- ernment for Alaska, he says, de-

mands prompt and early attention.
Lqndon fire department was ready it at this price and make ends port News yesterday, and two

nese troops retreated as the Ger-
mans advanced.

Fire Monday destroyed the acid
chambers at the Reed Phosphate
Works, near Charleston, S. C.

The loss was about $60,000, cover-
ed by insurance.

J udge Horace R. Buck, . associ-

ate justice of the Supreme court,
of Montana, committed suicide
Monday at midnight by shooting
himself in the head-N- o

progress was made in the se-

lection of a jur3T to try Luetgert
yesterday, and there is no imme- -
.. L.l' i-

- .i" i J ''! i

crowded to suffocation leaned for-
ward in s breathless expectancy.

The prisoner was asked if he
had counsel. He replied that he

to figm tne names. nere in iiveS lost.meet gomethi must done are reported
America hardly thirty seconds . '

would elapse before any. of our IB"eve luls umuou "' AVilliam J. Bryan has started

THE MOST COMPLETE.

. The Sun noted the failure of the
l?iedmont Bank, at Morganton,
lasl week and stated that from
what, it learned that the bank af-

fairs were in pretty bad shape.
It placed the amount of the depos- -

i j i 1i v fm

He also recommends a curtailment
of appropriations. He declares
that there should be no issue of
bonds and the. necessity for it

-
city fire departments would be an. to continue growing, cotton, f rom Lincoln, Neb., for his trip did not have and did not want any.

waiting the wife received intcllli-genc- e

that her husband was de:id.
A few months later, she married
William Cook.t A year passed
and bro,ught a baby to gladd n

their home. A few months ago
Newton, the first husband, mourned
as dead, suddenly appeared on the
scene and demanded his wife. Kor
a moment her cheeks were blanch

ready for any emergency. ; Verily, The originators and promoters of jto Mexico, and will make speeches Notwithstanding .the Judge ap-
pointed Col. James T. Moreheadwe ate a great jm anon in more these conventions hone to devise Leu route.
and P. D. Satchwell to defend himways, than one. . : some plans that will bring about John , F. Morgan, the triple

must be prevented. The civil ser-vic- e,

he says, is being improved,
J l - rrti

lis ai aoout $.,uw. JLhis was
He retired to the outroom with his

-- Don't let- - us talk- - sal much better price. Apropos to these murderer, who escaped from jail Jjbaa-U- y correct. -- Referring to the counsel. . In a few moments thevuiaie prospect inai me iuu num uxiure. ine various
departments of the governmentabout the weather-an- d hard times, conventions, it is but truth to note Py Tas capiurcu matter the Charlotte News says
are touched .upon and handledbut rather let us talk about the that former efforts (and there have county.

inanguratidn of some new indus- - Kppn several of recent, dates., to ' The burial of Wm.Gnldpnsimne
"The Morganton bank failure

appears to be one of the most carefully.
complete the State has ever seen,promulgate some tangible meth- - who was murdered June 5, took

- I .. x.i.j.'n-- . .m? t T.

try; encourage our fellow men; and
see where we can earn an honest
dollar, in a legitimate way, and

ber of men will be secured.

The Washington City street ex-

tension plan, the cost of which
was estimated at $8,000,000, is to
be abandoned, on the ground that
it is impracticable and too expen-
sive.

The United States ambassador,

o('s towards raising the price of F,a!te a,L autUMe g. only about $1,200 in cash being
lound in the bank's vaults. There
is a conflict .between Judge Hoke
and State Treasurer Worth over

j ii ve ittiico ux -- utur pur
pose. VYre trust, however, that A committee of the National
the forthcoming conventions may Congress, in session at Austin, the appointment of a receiver,

Judge Hoke having appointedbe' of better results, and in the Tex- - capped out a programme

ed. She looked upon the form of
her first love. AH of a sudden her
old love came back, and she de-

clared she would go with Newton
whithersoever he listed and they
went. Cook appealed to .the
County court. After the evidence
was put in the law covering sueh
cases, which declares that all
second marriages occurring while
the parties to the first are living
and undivorccd are null and .void,
was expounded by Colonel John-
son. Judge Fain dismissed the
warrant and Cook rose up sorrow-
fully and went and swore out a
peace warrant for Newton. Rind
was made and the quartette left
for their homes.

Andrew D. White, onened the

deal with our obligations in a more
pleasant manner than some are
doing. Times have changed from
what they once were competi-
tion is greater, and therefore it
requires more activity and study
to keep up in the race. But that
should not discourage any one.

Ilis admonition to Congress to
keep the appropriations within the
receipts of the government is per-

haps one of the best features of
the message. It shows he wishes
to run the government economi-

cally, and for it he deserves praise.
It is worthy of him and the . high
office he holds.
- The message will no doubt be
well received.

for checking crime.
American church bazaar in IkrlrrrP" lton' of Morgftton, remean time respectfully urge that

Rowan take hold of these ques-

tions and have a representative in

Edward Boucher, a cook, has
confessed the theft of $5,000 worth

ceiver3 and the.fetate Treasurer
insisting that his selection, Adju-
tant General Cowles, who was ap

returned and Col. Morehead speak-
ing for the counsel said that he
was placed in - the peculiar posi-
tion of wishing to enter one plea
while his client wished to enter
another as he could not conscien-tiousl- y

enter the plea his client
wished to enter he asked along
with Mr. Satchwell t be excused.
He was excused.

Judge Adams then expostulated
with the. prisoner, telling him that
learned counsel had been appoin-
ted to defend him and he should
follow their advice. The prisoner
was not merely cool, he was abso-
lutely indifferent. It might have
been a man in Euroje whose life
was at stake for all the concern he
showed. He stood up chewing his
tobacco stolidly and replied: "I
do not wan't counsel. I have com-
mitted the deed. It is unneces-
sary to consume the time of the
court and worry the lawyers. I
committed thje deed. I am will-
ing to pay the penalty of the act

The man who sits down and be these meetings. pointed by J udge Robinson, shall
have charge of .the bank's affairs.

of diamonds from Mrs. W. S.
Hoyt, of N-e- York.

Edward Sweeney is serving &

Monday. The Empress of Ger-
many forwarded some valuable
gifts. '

.
-

-
. s

, Judge Simonton, . of . the
United States Circuit Court, filed
im opinion at Richmond in the
case of Thomas F. Ityan against
the Seaboard and Roanoke Rail-
road Company.

Alhe'rt M. King, the 19-yea- r-

teym in the Ifew York workhouse
The matter of the receivership
will probably have to be settled
by the Supreme Court before the
active investigation of the bank's

: i

for throwing a tough steak- - in the
face of his landlaldy. -

affair's can begin." -

0, Shout; ItCosts Uothing.
Haverhill.(Mass.) Gazette, Rep.

If prosperity doesn't get here
pretty soon, : and with both feet,
this paper cannot le depended up-

on much longer to do any - shout-

ing. Thejplain fact is that times
are hard and business dull."" .

A cat falling oi a wire stopped a

moans the fact that times" are not as
they once were finally gets left.
.We must adapt ourselves to the
times and makejthe best of them.
Weflnust move along with faith
and hope and keep striving. The
Biblical mjunction holds good now

just as much so as when it was first
uttered, that "never have I ejen

the righteous forsaken nor his
seed ' begging bread." There is

faith enough in that for all practi-

cal purposes, and sufficjient to

Kept His Money In a Belt.
-- Akron, O., Dec. 4.: Two mask-

ed robbers entered the house of
John Hartong, a farmer) eighty-nin- e

years old, in Green township.'
They tortured the old man into in-

sensibility, but he refused to give
up his money. .

. When he became unconscious
they made a search and found $800
in a belt which the farmer wore
day and night. They took this
and escaped.

old messenger of the Boylston
- Mrs. Nancy AlHson McKinley,

Mips Lizzie Fream, proprietor of tlie
Ladies Hair-dressin- g & Manicuring
Parlors, 30C.1 State .street, f'lii;a.,
writes: I have never used a prepara-

tion for the hair that gi ves t he satis-
faction to my customers t.oih as re-

storer of gray hair, and general tonic,
as "MEXICAN HAIR RESTORA-
TIVE." give it my hearty endorse- -

line of trolley cars in Brooklyn,
N. Y., Yesterday, and extinguish-
ed an electric light circuit.
'; Governor Atkinson; of Georgia,
has decided- - to veto the ,'ahti-- f oot- -

mojther of the President, who is
National Bank at Boston, who ab-

sconded with $30,000, all of which
was "recovered by the bank,.yester-da- y

plead guilty and on the rec-

ommendation of the district attor-
ney ,was set at liberty.

critically ill frbni paralysis, re-- r ;,T .
. ifr me tobacco land for, sale ingained consciousness for albirt quantit;es to suit. For further

time Monday. The President ha.i particulars address J. S. Knapp.ball biUtfiat was passed by ' the with my life. If I had a hun- -
- Id1,. . I d I lr F ft TI t - 4t.ii.r.'Legislature of that State.stimulate the most downcast. I Areturned-t- her bedside burndale Fla. d red lives I should be wiHmg to tost.1 TSfi
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